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AN ACT

HB 2367

Amending the act of December 19, 1974 (P.L.973, No.319), entitled “An act
prescribing the procedureunder which an owner may have land devotedto
agricultural use, agricultural reserveuse, or forest reserveuse,valuedfor tax
purposesat the value it has for suchuses,andproviding for reassessmentand
certain interestpaymentswhen suchland is appliedto other usesand making
editorialchanges,”further providing for determinationof amountsof taxeswhen
useabandoned.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section8(b) of the act of December 19, 1974 (P.L.973,
No.319),knownas thePennsylvaniaFarmlandandForestLand Assessment
Act of 1974,is amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingasubsection
to read:

Section 8. Determinationof Amountsof TaxesWhenUseAbandoned.—

(b) Unpaid roll-backtaxesshallbe alien upon thepropertycollectible in
themannerprovidedby law for thecollectionof delinquenttaxes.Roll-back
taxesshallbecomedueon thedateof changeof use,or anyother termination
of preferentialassessmentandshall bepaid by the ownerof the landat the
timeof changein use,or anyotherterminationof preferentialassessment,to
the county treasureror to the tax claim bureau,as the casemay be, whose
responsibilityit shallbe to makeproperdistributionof the taxesandinterest
to the taxing bodieswherein thepropertyis located.Nothing in this section
shall be construedto requirethe taxingbodyof a taxing district in which
land enrolled in preferentialuseis situatedto acceptthe roll-back taxes
and accrued interest due and payable to that taxing district if the
preferentialuseisabandonedfor thepurposeofgrantingordonatingsuch
landto:

(1) a schooldistrict;
(2) a municipality;
(3) a county;
(4) a volunteerfire company;
(5) a volunteerambulanceservice;or
(6) a not-for-profitcorporation, tax exemptundersection501(c) (3) of

the Internal RevenueCodeof 1954 (68A Stat.3, 26 U.S.C. s~501(c) (3)),
providedthat,prior to acceptingownershipofthe land, suchcorporation
entersinto an agreementwith the municipalitywhereinthesubjectland is
located guaranteeingthat it will be usedexclusivelyfor recreational
purposes,all of which shall be available to the generalpublic free of
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charge.In the eventthe corporationchangesthe useofall or a portionof
thelandor chargesadmissionor anyotherfeefor the useor enjoymentof
thefacilities,the corporationshall immediatelybecomeliable for all roll-
backtaxesandaccruedinterestpreviouslyforgivenpursuanthereto.

(e) (1) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof subsection(a), no roll-back
taxesshall be due and no breach of a preferentialassessmentshall be
deemedto haveoccurred~ft

(i) the landtransferredfromapreferentialassessmentis conveyedto a
nonprofitcorporationfor useas a cemetery;and

(ii) at least ten acresof land remain in the preferential use after
removal.

(2) A subsequentresaleofanyofthe removedlandfor useotherthan
asa cemeteryshall subjectthe nonprofitcorporation to paymentof roll-
backtaxesandinterestdueon the entiretract oflandremoved.

Section2. Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The12th day of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


